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basic 1n the conoept of Chrifrlrian ted.e-.:nption. Like...
daily embraceS, rovolves around, and finds inta-
grat1Qnthrough faith Md
of faith 'and has been much 1$$.0 dist1..l"let.
t,M Chrlstian era a tllffereuO$ ot opinion haa existed
e;speeie.ll;'1 on tlliit relatiQnship of th& two ideas in
this is held consequent tosonw particular views of the
00 dlvoroed..
Too positive relat.ionship of fa.ith ea'iA reason is elettrly axp1"ElstH)d
ReaJ10ll ht\a St legitiMte placo, kif).l:li.'USt employ it 1.."1 teatinr
'tlhat roi'e pll'eaented. to us u :ea.cts tltnd 1.'1 sefU'chil'lg for other
t"aets. tr'uth ifJ not. attni1'ler1 b;t :;'·:;e,aOi."'1 clol1e.. Ii'hc h,-
is bern fnit.Jt ...n illtu:1,it1t!4:t,ior:..
1s (lHdutliiy Md if that Wh1Qh C4U.1Bf1 ftlt.h 19note'f
1t aQ Its Cont!id,.,).'YJ&
$1'i. aa the .01e ." t"l:nal 1tlW A\1t of
Cl"$duU.t;r vhtQh -1 be .".$t1 .. than a ·:h.t.th vh10h
<!1sdat'.IDl ..-rsOfh f> ... tatthWh1eh l1B: stimuktud by $mt'ta,;t
with the Chr1stian goap'l. • .,.. Whloh 1b the c_d.t-
oont to Goa or tlm t11101e man" 'body, lld,nd ana sPUlt.'
9t ;!h!. Thtt aim \)f' th111 1'.a.s ne\'m to
1nv4l.t1t1ge:f:'$ and, to .-elate thought. an i\Ut.h Grid. 1"$Uon in Christ..
l"$d.emption. Both the l'bla'tion. of fQ!:th .end, aXO$
vitttl in +'.hought because 1n So very spilltd.al eMse fgj.th end
to of- CbrisM,¢n redemption. John Wesley
stauds in ·tb$ 111I:\in stl'eam. of SvangoU.cal Protaatfll"J.mn; hia
hinto'r1c ai1tt in this 'be ovel'lookod.,
....'1.,
len.4$ to con.ttovot'sy. tben mO-l'Et
1!U14 mOR l'c&etqch. But alt>tte not juot1fy ..
$$iU"Qh. to tit Sin<1st'$ to tind. bOth -the
pOl'd,tion. tb.en 1"Me.t'1m! wtnW, sytJtemu
finally all :ttnown fltc.u intEl a. plau$:ible position. ThU$ n
thMough kntM'ltKtge flf th. hi$:i.Qrl0 position -of John Crt tha l.tt'bj(}ct
of is of 'tital
II. DEFIUITI011S
the fQllowing words £roqtwnt usage in our di\Y'# it is
1'tt'l{l(;lStw.'1"'Y -to defuw t.h.em Gspooislly aeeordil'lg to their usc i..'1
4apprehension.. jwigment, lay· th$so,be etM.').ity to.
anld._. \!$ctdebei"_n it itt\«! and to fm
an ld.m, Wit-bin mind to it .. verbally_
ll.peJ.Bpj.iS1t.. 'i'!woughout this study it must hi! kept. in miw! i;;hAt
11"· a a.n.d l'!\')'t a 01'
Lin August,lna and ltuth1ft 11$£'0" him, he vas nWl%'olJr to
h113 thWghts ae cb:llnrmded.
( 1) Thus the fitost MaumptiOt1, that ito .we.s prinnrily frOlu hil!i
UrmtmS that a of d()Ctri.11$s eould. be
(a) Because i'Jt'HJ1!$y was not systematic in the i)f' biB
dootr1n$tt aoel!! not juatify aSGumptiO!:l that he wt\tJ
many l/tit.t)!"s have thiG. J\tttt the was aSGl'\:li;led(l 1'1$ wa.$ (liOn'"
siatent enough a formal not
(;) WfA$ Uetll4?Y did atheol0e.Y*
'I'M.&! to aay that i"Jttt forth in the Ch'ristian
as no obt;ervad it !,n himself l:t."1d others /I
7:n annttept ti::' u.teh on
5ubjoct of flUth a11d and i,e e<omplemcnt tho :tif'st USUl:lption, A.;.ht')
research fer th1s st.uAy va, U.mite.d prim.9.,ri.ly to hi. i-!itl miG-
eel1tu'leous Vftting;s and hill journals ua$d only tlS 8upp'lemerttf,1rJ
mal,erial"
the of !1lith arid roo.flon f>ftehiSU.i In:it;) philo-
Th!Ja t wli,h faith and. tllS t1es1.t}y
£'t1OtJu :J:!i.;,; b Ida saivatt.on Pro-efi\\j;iSt $nl! 'ttith
l"i'>7;' (>f induatiVEi were tol1eM'el!.
tl< 1"1:vtll't.al p('t1nt; vluoh to pl8.oe all t11& From tho baCk..
groul"ldrood.:t11.g of hit! and fiMll:;' :f.Tom $ om" testimony
($
and fitm.Q1ulliona.. int... of reason was 1n
The divisirms vere not to b$: Rather thet were
lU ai,d -to a ptop... rientafl.Alng !md :reb.tlon or the whole
$tud1-
CIJJ.P'.nm 1I
r.».v$ascribeU to John the ,po:Di-M.on U(ltng .t\".llm
of: his in Et'A,sla."1d.. Joh..'i. life 'W111 novor
to & • • * belengs to trw
Ono (}'\:'}:amunity iJec.r.<t hin all lJhtU"cllett have caught his .• n"
Wesley \fanl"GotOl' tif: Parlsh in the Ialo
fI\t tho north...,r.t1eSt, of: l.i.l1.co].nuldro.a
I .." iIIlL I •• ' 1 • III .....
1J ..'thn T&lford, T.,b6 It,ife .21. Heo).;cl' (Iiew York: Hunt and
EatCln1 [n.d.) ), p. xv, Int1"Od1..urtion•.
H. Hut.ton, J:>llP l1S£!ls;" (La,.'1donr I,kcc;illtt...n a."ld COinpMy,
Ltd., 1927)t p. 4.
5¥4.. J
\·;1tnoo$ J
difPa. !:l1 1fa.a a heautlful,
·ana i..hL'1 all oleo 'she $, of rtlrit)
1:'"w.s.gl'........ '
ijQ;th SSnlf!'wl and llf,ld 0, oo.u<'.aU.oo.
&1m'Il;el at as Wl1fJ hii!l aqd lio l<1t\S
poet,ryjt n..'1d molting'!!
810t0111:, Mit his 1'iholc lii"o S-f) at t·t.o 22':(;1 of: e!.{;ht ?oi;\ro
his ad.r:d.ttod h'lJ:'i to the VnEi OV£irrt 't1or!ch n,i::rl:.inr:; ie,
dailY' r$.uita 11te.
At. 'tiM age of tJUWi.edrJ.$ f'01'ftlttl ent\c\!:\t1on. t}>J;
HO"..we BehG()l in LW.1ddn. His f;btt1.. handletl '0;1" tlUil
n. ..,. ,!?ll., L .... 'I... . J:I' d . 1J.lw-m Wu¢ a [;0...'1.-:' J.'itt'ian Q'l h..ts :f'athSl"li·
W\P lnt,o mtUty s)t'eti-S 8J:'lC ha prQve:d hilS :L'1t;l.1l.
of.' :t?Cit!l h<.)rr.o a.nd :1tt1 Netraint almont t£X>
$lll£1%'1.flC$a.ll· to. God 6;:> l1Vi:l aU. to NJtile1£'.. (teeiood. to £<fl10'l'1
th¢ cou,rSt) a. "¥f;ry
1.• •P'I :.;)",
:In pmc:tf,.C$l.
Ffol.il t"ok a. hiJJ14 1t,iteoln
1:.6 li'f)1tk '«1§.ih EpWOtlth l1).l'!,sn
a S!t£11 living ltil10h M.$
Upon hit:' t¢) Om'o1ld in 11:291; ",'foltn W&sley found fl
m:lall grcup which ntld by his ihe pur-....
!n 17;0 Z thfi1 priptmsj 'th{;i j?O':)1" ;!)uld
t.0"m.1i 'dh;.j.b(. f';m')d ! by r.W prOfiOnCti1
nr t:l'l! littlV$ f'OJI''t;.u..'''W, tl' the all '1:0
! a01"id[}1'd f!Jf all and lUAn.y ths.t
a.i'$ 0'1' 1ife.. • • .. A.11d. t:tJtl I b:M,i"i't not he11 to
gG ..t.1wr. :£ dU!gt'1l:1.tly stl'tl've all am..... it And
0.11 ·thilo':i I 1:;new ·to i:'.... 'h'a$ di.rect.{td 'tenml'd
r1ceoi·(.Rngly the of God, \tas \:I'hat
! s.1med at in all, 1:r',f his will no"..... rr;/ }7ct. trh.;J,r!r,
after yeat'(] in thia 'CQurt!!;. 1: al'p:oehondioo. C'.'l-
coli' to be OO'"M death, 1 U()t find that all thin g'.J.ve nt)
eamfort. or any of llith God. ..1
liM ttr.ilAll goup ooga."'i to and Joi'.n \'ialiley its natural
because of l..a add.$d end ThfJ bo-oame






The of: i!-.r¢i."U. fl1n nr& lit}ving; Q<>d, 11ith th¢
hetu't t!erc nw :1:11'";.;;"11 in his i!d,."1.d: h& did
have t..he..$(l} h3.$ :U.£e ..-2
p:L"1core de;nire to \';ork Qt't't his valVi?:!:.ion and a, longing to pl'Oach CT:u:i8t
to ,/,;,110 It "fae \1o$ley t s i'ortun.c htwc: ti t)f >:o1;*av:'l:.a',,1:1S
'''')
.2J?... £!i.,
efforlsto -u'he1"e 110' :proo.ehed un-
t,irlnr;ly.FGIJ '('•.in/,} hll1 in 1Ilafl a u-uooess., Tl-w
rela:hedto 1lIfospe1"od" But tl1en ihl'l: OOtw«;lon
:MiogJ SQphia HophQy h1tiSelf seve:rod by l1eul(l(7 himself' at udviee
of his clu 11r• Doll'U1Wtte. n.nd HorflV1A.'1 Fl"f.lm
'1"e:ad tll¢ anc1 pt;lblla And. at.
: A'. Kem-p:ls and
Ul· lUl of, The !)11'SJiJ.t5.0¢S
lite tlhanQ:a-d: ht;11,&ft ej.l fmi$. etrt.cl"ed 'j.tp("J.n e;
,fit to ttll Xl$h.. Bt!t tt:.l Engktl'El
upon frt'tll 7, l7;f8, h€f tcl.th
J30blGX'1 001111$1" adliW'out. ma,."'1j dClSl'l.y vore1etl in
thi."l[:;S, ahd treU f:'Q l&u.tt. !.1os1ey itito t,fle pa:Ml 150111.01'
'11;.0 Wasley that t.l'tte rail.th ;in Chrif,it i."1separab\lytttwnded by
,...•
1.te l!otdsl1."1 11,U iI· That he t'e1:t1¢tJJu:1tly to.
($ot1nttat _ Thm h.ttO'U!ll.\ $;')AN,tQnQ I'ead.ing
tu:th$rl&;t His·cnm tee-Umony foUtlt1tU
Abuut4 nJ.ne. he tbe
wh1r>h lfo.:rkS .1tl tliC heatt thJl'ougn tal:t'b; in Oht!at.
:;: t$lt. rtq I £'61t I 4id' 't,ft.uJt in
a.ndtil1 imtJl@,lt1.C$
g1:';,a'l1:_•. .hWl. ... ' tW6tt b"om
the law f$f d••tlh
"'l'bhe at J()bn ..k
Ht.'s 'tttOk en .. ttpult, though t.h$ 1:lM1u doct.:rlnt\'!t
_S. Where fot'i.Jl-,,:rl:r h;,
M.• had nO' need QttcpentElnce, now he Md
jus'tificat$,t'm hy t)Uth in
Tllf.W lie not$d briofly tlW or th$
the third 1t"&11git'lttti1 in
cOf:t1ui; a.ttel:' tbo $.i-zt-eenth century
Qentu..7 It waa assoctat,ud tti.th the
nBmrp of John (170;-1791)1 Vl10 dorn1nated. the eetttury
SQ t\\r reU,gi¢n we.e QonoemfJd. Pd.stma.tj,$ aeknow...
lfldge tr..at l"llr'Jw '11th tho Frenoh R,ovol:ation w-A tnt!
!wJ:u:strial u O!W t."1e great hletoi!ioa1
of centuryj t.md $\.lt:;8cribe,l to the id¢ia 1Jmt
savt\u f.nglMtl a sWlnl: thAt.
....IF *1 1 I. i 'hilt
'WoSl6Y, 2a. •• III; p. 74.
11 ... Ce.."t.'l1M" !!
Pros0it 1

dt;tQtt!m in tIll_ that fitst
tural {\octl:l!neflTO:t1gimtl Sinn.'
Po," a cit faith and
1.t. wlll be' nt\ceseary to tll!MJ, hf}1I the fsJ.l of and ell'!
l.n in the mt:ut's of
l1Godf (tm God), sdd, Let us tutu} in our tn<m
So God man in his ann it!:lS.l};o.
in the image of God oreated. he him.1t Not 'OO.I'&ly in his
picture or hiil o-"m a spiritual beint;, CT.'"
dwsd "11th understanding, tread()lZJ. of Will, ,and vad.oUl3 €ld"f'ectiorls,i
nor merely 1n 1-Jos Amar;¥J) tho govornoX' of' 1O\\ft:j1"
u01fld.. having dom1n1on OVi'Jl" ths f1ehes o£ thO 1Jf*1 and over all
the earth: but. chiefly in his aam! which, accardlng to
the (l1'Ostle ia ftnghteourmeSIJ limO. tl'Ue (Eph"" lU24).
In this :t.znage of God Wfl8 l'llltn ItGod is love; ft a<icording11
mB.."1 ,ttt z..i. 01"'Oe.'t1Ci1'l WeB full of love-; tfn!ch .. the {t()10 prin....
o1ple of" all hi$ 'telf\.l)$I'S, thoi.lght" words, and s.ct\Ot1Js. God itt
full of juetlc,o, met<oy, and truth; so wu ma.n as he
th£i: bands of his Orttato.r. Ood. 1s spotless pV.1"1ty; fUltd so ws
..
17
i$l1 1n tl1Q trdtil evfiry ll$t
.Ittftt.$d tG! $Wltlill y$t liable tilll.
Ad$m. as 'h$! ,m$ by- God· as par£.eJotl!! fie t'l'aD n
b$1ng lJelottl$d with ama.terlal v6hiole. 1t2 P1"1ma1':t1.y
or m:u., mdtn e.
JSIr$J!y spirit tlle t>&gree
of eapaeity !Say inind1vidual£h Of ff _ It " 'U..'1der'""
stmitingt whioh, it not the .• •• to he the m.ost
• .... ot a spb'!:t.g; tindil'tmu.uding OL!U"ries the same mfMm-
ing u ToWesl()y \fa$ the amb1gu.oustGrm. while unde:-su.uld...
in5 vas the plain 't<f01d.it l./"ndel'standlng 'hemg a 'ta;culty or the
soul, it hilts thhltl min f'tmetiOtUH apprehension, and d$.seOUrfJth
Sim.ple conceiving t\, thing h1 the mind;
Jr.h$ i'i:rat and. I\10i3t e1mploaci;. of the
is the deteMinint;; tMt thl£t th1!'igs
ag"e or -en(!h other", .Dincouree Ii! $t1.'1otl:t
is the or progl."'ess c..f:the t:1wd I from. ons
to another..?
• !1EJ jr •. , I C" •• ,....... I ''''is:
1 I. l:)!).li?JrJ.•• p.
2J.2!S.# II, p.. ;56.
II, P* 69."_it,;",,
if II, 51, 121_pp"
';",.t 4 1 Us Va 12"(\'\
thie faculty uith t.ho will... !liut he p(t'intea out that though
wil1"and were "latedj; tMY wete 111
oity t.o ohoO'S'e: evil Q1."' ZOod. the pO\'tw of: using too und$!'stt'L"'lding QUo.
". . 2\'till :L1'l 'the right or m.nrte:r.
Not onl.:y perl'.aet in his spiritual nat:uN, but
also in hi$ 11lQral Q...'f1.8. physioU nat.u:r'';' fi. He was lIrndQlled with Q. .mQral na.tu)"f)
.contaL:..1rtg t..il& for lQ1ting and obey11'!E; God Cl or
llhat G¢d.as 111 sueh a being? lilt 'Wt\.son& Md no
that he might and serva hit! CrQa,'\:.{)r to all
h,
tit.e l",\.uty. It '
But why is sin 1'lorld? BecG.usi'$ 1'2o..H l1US
in the iooge f)f hQ is not r::attc:t"s
clod oarth, a lump of clay, of twAor- .
n spirit hig n
not only tf1ih a.'1d bttt 0.100 llith P. td.l1
ei1%eX't1ng It,self in various To orQ'fJn all tr.e
rest, lj<aa cluluad with libe:rty; a 1?01:/e:' of directinz
11i<1 .::Yd;;.1. alii:l acti01w; fa of.'
til' of choosing good 0:- evil. having this
'?O"I$O:f', a power of enC}O$i.!1g gm;d or eVil, ho choan the ;5
latter; he ohOlJ$ evil * 'i'hu£! sin into the l'!o:rld •
..."'_.._._.__, ("Wi_ a: ...... '
lI, p-
2 II, ,s, 69* vr, 208"i.,bid.,
:s.r II, 50, 69, 71... ,;:.p!.<\;. I pp ..
5oJ,j.W..2."" p.
19
ol'laatcd. tJe.h1.eto stMd arid yet 11abltii to tall,. 111 M1c1
W-he-n he mt$ to agS!.ln$t. the itt" of .·ana lih!ch
had bfFt:tfG$!1 lUm GOO t he yielded te the te:mptttt!cn.
Nqutrad hu wil14'u! and di)lioo1"a'OOt'tispoMe.
};j'!J' tM.$ .wU.lfu1act f;t'! t.o his C:reattlr,thtf.li'lat
tebe)"11Ort $OVOl'G$ZUt he o?!'nly declt\1f$tl that h¢
'Would n<t longe:r ha.ve to rv.1o that he 'i1ou!.d bEt
g<Werned 0;;/ h1a Qlrin t1Ul; m'ld n.ot the will of Him that
htm) end. that he would nQt fleek hte ha"lP1t'..eaa in CedI hut. in
the liol'ld. in th$ WOl'.k$ 0'£ hi.$ h.s:nds .. '"
But remin<l$ us, tsbei'ore we a.ttel'tlpt to accou.."lt i"l')r any fact,
W$ shQuld. belmll of' the; ltselr. liJ Thus in thio aoe1.;.iou we
'tttrl1(Hi tho '1in"ong 't1'ith Z'o£;:wd tu m.an born i.'1to "'"he 1:101'1(17 lIOil
ii,itt that all Den 14'1{le'r the. tl1.m rlhould cnoor:e evil than [';ooo.? (I
.. . I J Ii'H'Nf.;V ,.
1I.q;,p-'- J I, p. !lO\J ..
2!bid.-...
;)-1' d " Pio 119;_'
1,
"::' p. :')93$'" . ;;
md Only 1:ioahand itl1.'e hOUi)$hold. inoluding
Were i'6VX1d penit,ent.. and before GOd.
Wesley tiel'\:. the of thie l1!ekefule$S was $.t:i'o-.dgly tl1fl1'1iw
by "',ht'i of tbe piJ.1'11snment; GQtl S(ffl"',f he r.a.d made
man; and sen'ts- £lt1iod t,Ct 1'$..ee of &atth.1 Yet thw f'l¢'Od
the oalling of: Abraham to hGrC(),.1'$ the of chosen And
e'IrtJn at this time .find rtf,) reason to belifl've that ths m.ajlotity of:
lti;Ul in G:ts:l way impl"oVClId in vit'tue; for Lot.. the nephmt
pitched his to->l.e.;rd Sodor..., to find fi'tnClttn Qr:1ol'11..': F$oplle of his
ern"!. rAttt:ra.2.
Qf lr!P...n, the tiiU'cy and gmt'll) of God agtdlWt the neH-...will aJ.ld
of IIlW'l.'
51·" ' TIii1 T • ..,.
21
anti· peqp1e Of.f the heatMn t.!wMtd.Emt
·$qUill1l1y to t,G 11M (RomAns 1:22...27)
the ,Romans sa test..i.f7ing of the predor.JliooMe -of ail'}. in the:kr
..1
t.1titlon of hlst,ory1a story. the of his own
in U.eol'g1.a with tho colonists and the he ·ths
lat($1:, and accurtl:te- aeem.utta .of h.-eathen.
...




tmg11sht;iQu's 'it'oo.'t."ltent .1)£ his hOJ'se; d.og, Qt !lIn; th1ngs
which cam'lot but daily tnttploy thl$tr
eannQ'b e:;::ert1J1.g, to the utttirti1(;llSt, btlththe1r natural elld
aeqUi1fed unl1e'tata.."1\ling;llt k11.01fleitge is F!Jllrih-Gli',
Now these obscrvaid.02'''s n()t fmly t-rua of' tr.$ hea.then ill Afi'iea.
but alf£lO of thos$ he peorsons.ll.y lllet in. of .Russia aN
shQo!dngly savage and those within thO borders r;;fLaplfIj'ld. if
cu:rioun <JustorfL of !ootbindi..·'l,:;; o.nd tl-4Jir of' thcfl..l:'lanU le'ctarc{
c.. curo indication of: lac!: or cnmrrw:n, nenltle,)5
'IiI_ • . .. IF.
-t, v, p. 50,.
"" Jl 11" 1>" f'I')7V ... i I>
" ,;-t, .,
2'
dttt..1J,(1I t.M in tlw!r
ltthat or ot God
ut4denli'Xbly not. cm.y M: hiw;, .
. It.n>!n$ th0tr tl1
'the lfor'1d!i to t:he Bcl-1pture" But \f<tsley
ed ru1d thS \1QrliiM in c¢r.:'"
i\.. Ch,\U"eh an irJ.St1l?o:rttble
d.er in 001-2:
_a11 .. 'on, (t:f
than, the
$Q 1.ong,a$ is e!uch a
tu:J t11$ 'i\to},'\ld.
of ttl) f<Jlt 'tMt if' all
s.nd' Ohi1.ittlt\n fi.l1iF..o It thlS lut fow
s&ttling 1+.1$ tl:W plu:mll6t P:tO(JfQf tM lack of'
and wlt.h for hun'!ty t1:b..ioh
tho r:s£ being tt-LC of all the
to' hUlnM rAttiH 4i is tbe mo$t }iroof' of
of i91l1\i2 \tSt> lQng this monster S1talka uneorlti'o11e.d.,
iiJ "ri.t1;ue Mtl
Then tM p10turG dOlJ"n to par-'M,...
Grea"" Britili.i.'>l {Ii public but iz Y/61l awre of: t.b::l11' lack of:
ci..thll;l" And the Hav-;,t, tdth itn oe.Uor13
.,.. 1I rt Ii (.IIIIIt
V, p.,
Vt pp ..
'" '.i, p. 51'.
1:.r .d "'!;." !l ,. " .,.
Z5
$0 T4icktid that shlp$ l\)t\ Which ·-&:001 $aU. cs.:U.ed £toaUng :Ml1 lt ....
And :ruts by any-Gn$ li'he £ltil1 u.""
of \11$ Pl'eS$t>-O!! sin to at hifi!$m.f, Me ftmily,
end 11m)'ly to his tln,« ntighbot'$ ..
thorQughly ple.ued with k:fe ;1t:1U p1'"OOO
or t)1! m:onayl
An tlmroughly 'pl.'\luid1d.th :rout U.fef lmyou ncvflr
't.Q tMh " n the
of all Yi)'.!r cldldren jttGt ouch as 10U dellit'$.
yours.lt; t)aeh otJlet". And aU. lOOn?
tempeft jUlltt M y<tu. mild
flmd wa,b&blef Do ¥QU t>bft""e nQ self-wlll, no pa$$!cn, 110
nt> 111 nature 4 ..
Of' who 11" 1n the 1» \110 nan howse; do th&St,';lyw as And. do to you, in ¢'#J'l"!! po1nt_ u
they Would bava you do to themfAt"$i>hey guilty of nQ untrue
or un.1d..'I'ld sayil\;'r,s, no un:hiendlyactionG you' And
tl-.tey 1nctll othlitt' rt'spects and. nen,2
fucT., is imporJ)sible a ijmrm !i';J4Y as l:j'v;)<:1estly derrill apl"ing m1d
. ,.4nut-will an.d td.:n:t.er, tt>.ico6r;d each oth$l'" ,
'I V. p.
21.W,., V, P1h· 518-519.
'!.W.." V., p" 520 i
fiJ<st .9.nd thon wn.e:t 1!'1.ftn het11i1a4itt himselt,. 1 The f!.:rJ1lit hits
aCCfAllpU,ahed 'bv fhD2.q'e vie,1 image of God in mar.l\ti rh.
shull be.' 1'1OWfi
nO:tlQ-:t'ed 3m;ptut"Ml. Upon tIWm he lauilt all 'his
of In his 'the ofOrlginal
Sin. 'iireeley upon thtiDo ptlmat'y rttIj\iwrQeiJ..... # ,eut'm.1
N'ot tlUJ GmQ"Jg thGS$ 1$ tor \1iesley vagi
this in tel a ot the same tlt,lfi John W. Taylol":t Who
accow:rt.ed fGJ' the of' 81n on the ',,";.11$ of cuat.om, atQ by nature
1ncliJI1ed tQ folletT Qustorsf rather tbwl 't'euon. aces not cl(tny this
tact., b'.rt. he ad-d t.hat C\:LStomao an c#q)lanatlon o.f .Ci£,
nON 1tJ Cret'l.tUl'fiSn erA !It'.:f'thinc:is so to as tlmt t.he of all
is not on thti j&it'te of ttlAn ,riec'f Ii'
.c;a;y: ttThia ie o'ii'ing to . ulUeh prt1J?ogatas ill
I ed,uat.ion ha,s G..'\1. fi'J.I' l:eyo..'1d
'lih$lt is imlaginiild.. I too$! that bad educe""
'tioil io found Cht'istians;I\ f)VC2f obtainwd amon;S tM
But I r.t!1 no titill; I an not a
hair t $ th\t For ! to
the amos.i pl-eNa!(ttjOll.i Qr thiB bad. "dtwflt.!cm1
I wnt to know 'lr...en th!.s pttwaUoo and hO\f It
t{j pflt,'!i!idlti Hc.w (}l)U1l) )i!JJ.l0 and gwd men (tor they l1.l.UCt
beezl eduea.tion I1Qt 'her train up
ttwit chlldren in \'t.l.ed'll':u. \!lld good.neath ';;0 Wilrlg tl:.;;;;
to a fbtB't.. Who $duea·l;.ed the!!'
czlUlt4'on in V10e antl folly; e-lther were: 8.:00 vil'ttt(,.l:.tS
thl!limSl)lves. or were not. It they not, theif' ViM did
not prco&ed hom so tho euppositlon falls to 2
the antfl.c,'.dent 'to bad ..
27
So of' lfJ !!Wre lll.elfJp"1ilea.tcdthan its continual practice
its i:.$.ttght,(. lies wit;h1:n the hW$n And Wtts10Y
Ol,.1f' firat parerHjgJ i\da.n1. and i'llva. !r;t one ai" hie sem.ons, :D"all of !1a;n l1 $
Wealey the- (j,ucat1on. \'fny Adam S!ll'd He aaw a."Hl tva placed
in C-arden o.f Sden W1th 1101(;) llegativet,.\on.diiions of tho treo
t'1ho told lwr that she l'1ould not dio if she ate of' trw fruit, that God
Hore s1."1 l:--o,:;anj narnely, liTho 'HS,G dcceivec.e Itl:iays t.ho She helicvotl a 1i$; 01>.0 crellH.
t¢ 'Uo),>d of: the devil, than to tho 'tord of: God., And
U\af 'bl"ourht llctual Gin-. II '" .. "the {;lG"n. 11 [Uil the
Apostlo Iljciatt not Cf.. ;;e cinned ,1ith his eyor::
0pC"th reboIled uge.intlt. his Cl'iJutCl""l) i
'-'irl 33. of OVOl");/ ..ll lives
,...
:::;000. ()\l'il" 11 pleasinG or displeaain[; G·od.;> Adru::t f-ailod
_....._1'.......,__...... ..._
the of Qcrt;:ue.l sin both in tra past and present world. 'i'ho 1m...
1iiWdiate ro:ml t of tho full of l!.t.Ua.m t-taa th&.t fear enUJ:fed into the 1I10%"ld to
li::t<a or 000 was e:;{tinG,Uiah0d in his soul.. 'l'1m ;:;101':;
dep$,:ltted f:roo h1r.1", He lol'it tho whole motal im...!\r;e of Cod. j
ric;ht&ouancss and. holiness.. He "las he 'l'mt:t
ho llaS full of si,n; full of g;Uilt, tornerrt...
itl; i'ctu"fh Be!ng broko from God' ll alooking g,OU
hit"" new as an MEn- jud£:t't he; vas. afra1d"
in t\ uni;ty lflth Godl' was now 'rhiS eQudlti,on
ot a. to thf) Of But
not cmly the splri:t'Wtl lite fJJf man h!,'!l$'l,ltit'& CQnstitutlon
btltct'WA his phys1ce.1natut'th To sh,tm th:1s
pt'aas(id his oO'mlo-tiQill 'G.,f l1!.t (lin !act f'atally afl'€w-w·d it. He statftlH
fem;\Uly w.')$1 wrQught 1ntQ 1nnumcmble
veit.tes; of
kinde! And how 3.. ts this dust u1th water,
fiu1d.s" a.
by a tubes les, end hOlT wonderfully is
air iJnps.eted ',nto(Wery Pfm.. solid, Q1" at" the t1."lidl
maeh1nelJ au not e1.aatio., which wo.uld tMt> the in p1ecoat
but M &.Swat-er \W.der th$ t Dut all thie wot<ld nould
l'lot aVltdl. vorl} not fi!'e both with
this Clari.h, G.li'" a.rtd _tor; And all arenli.11;lcd
tog,ather i1'1 the mO$t. eXl\C'b l'ruper1:.1on. " • to But sinC$ nL"l nir!i""
]:l{; is rn>t 'Only dust$ oor&DJ.; dust. }..nd
by and experi6rce 'tIe :t:in(!) that this cQrruptible 'body pressesd01i1'l soul ..
oat bro:l.t1, 1,5.11 thou re':,urn unt<:.1 the txoLmd; i'O'lt out of: it \mfJtt.hou
J";,..,.tt.q, F"un..t... .."_",,, n«'-,J..v... U. Ou >.,l:, •.f \of
t.hroug-h physleia."l'e eyos a.nd described it. with a v01Jlt1:,ulW""j'_
ltThevhole wor.ld 101 lndoe·a, in its p:-ezemt staw. Olnly one
,1\11 that sin. and. one lD to he
1)J"at.,d.." " Tl1itj di$caaed 00d.;'f "o.#&vates till;) mind -s.nd Boult h1nJisn
th"ia- ApPteht;ms!ort fa;.t1d judgment Ulll so
attu.\dtng tx'.ll;oOurate..... we'lll as 19n<>ra.neE!, is, in Q,U"
tt-t-1!tto fl 21:'lS$para.blo Et't'QI" is cnt.a11ed M ev07:Y
{')!tSJ.4 nf l:'iaJ:h,ff; 3inefi tJ...e purpolle «r the if) t()
the of action 1'01,8 "the W'110le htllliaYl lla milsta1::e in my'
- 4
OtHA'1i3.ion a ro!.sta.lm in l')racttce. tl Thus a larga of' spiritual
lttrouble and arod.stye :Ll!l the ttUli\ttaw.:J,l or the d1sordered mach1ne,
\1hich p1"oporM,onat$ly di.oQrdc!'$ the cl.nd. 1f Ucaat yat11"
!lQUf1denoQI ,f.d..ch hath great recom.pense n 1n tr.,e, Lord.'
ccrtttin diSGlume", 'l'ha mON .f.'unda.c"e:.":rl;,lll thoSG d:i.tffiuaes, ;£'r(;)r:l 'which all
crhhel"o iJprinz four: p:dde of the lrorldjl c.n4. ;:l,d:::"'1,ri:n ..6
•• 11
41,bift_
r:; VIIs p. 54.
It P?;; n:, pp .. 307...;;16, 475.
arc Mr;ert deviation 1700 the tl"'.xth, a pronen(!lsa to apfink 01"
aet tOr anti u1"..r-=erciMnof'ltl.'
-& T"i
,) .. .f... ,:.
at 2t.!r'i.kf.1 Adam was a.
1type o:r mpttesentl.tlv$ of mtlU'1ldnd.
But as UfJ1"' aN
wQrds: :!.t 1$ net \o#i$gth whUe to tOi' tht:m. 1'h$ thing
18 t1">..18 J the state of d.l snld.nd. as-a '-IS far d.pend. on Adam.)
that, by hia fall, ti:my all foll into aM pain" and
ep1ntual end
of Ad$.m Mo'V« inhe..1ted corruption of' Mill
ruiLtuN. fwom Which all t,he evil and. v10e present 11'1 the -world
today.Wosl.,:! based hi-Ill ,luge:ly upOn Pe.ul's teachmg in
Romans 5,1:;'20 and I Corin:thiaris "t21..-22. He OP&n1y adndtted h!aun...
u t,t) tra.namiss1on of o:rlg1i1ftl 64'1- IllS eM he $Seen in 1'<1:'..$
f¢JllGW1nfl: statcmont.. nAnd if' you $.ek raG. howll in what detorm1na:te ms.nl'M3r,
sin is p:roJ1og;t\t.ed; hO"'lf ia it transmitted father to son: I ani3wor..
! tall."' But on Weslay at
or lihJ.lt 'ue- would crill tod.ay that tho hUZ£1.n
J,
il"")l"'iia Adai;lt s zii't.. l' So A!ha'e sin t;CU;3 not· limitf3d to hil.:;;;eli'" Eo 'Wt.tl
1ll.!t.... 1:" p" 46; v. p. 618.
2 58C-589.U;Lq·, V, pp.'1' V:t p. 59(h
...J'r ' d i:,".. p" ..
Ci'$at.fJ:t1 in natu;oat, poliU,oal# and mQre.l .1t!lAge of c'fOd. '£h1s wtUl
a l11retiG·sB tho 001. but follGW1.ng the tttll.
rtelat1v", t-c the Uli>m image wte th!'$G pr1mary faculties. understanding,
wl11;t tmd liberty. Of fa.cfultios of thGaQul, the
will to be the 000 o\.tt pUl'bieul-at<ly bW t1Gslsy as utterly
dep1"#i.l.V(id. Altheug.l:. Adam his fall e;tp6rienoed. cQmplete frae-w1l1
to chOGMI <d:theft' good c;r the 001,. no e}>j.ld of MS e.
. 1to choose that is tnly good. II WMt. "\-Jesley Bsems
to say here is that ho Ngar<UJ the rill as the highest p:ri1101ple in lX!.&l
:t"l'f.eult,y. And ow uill:; equally 'td.th the j;"@st' g is bel1t
."to lndt!lg:o ou:r !la.tttr'sl ...on. 2G
t.url;v€J1;'sal g,rriC(al1-(i1 This;'$ a point
to !wpt. 1n mt,.ld in an.V di$f(nlS::t1ml oC v:i.eb"S on the natw.-G of'
The :rol'¢$ of' im, 'Cneok6d by his in !1roSVQfl..icnt
't.o evil But lJf t}'A grace availe.ble Bin ca.'!'} 00
:2Mil ThiD me grace ie God. t\ud 'is tc man alike
the In01li$nt ot thus a13, able to regain at. least
lost in 'th$ isJ.]..'
knwn as oonseililrice. To call it this is, Ulijust, £cr
it is not natural but. e. glft. God Md to mu'e
Imtul'a1 end.owments"It !fie t;'; kind of silent reo.oQning of 'tm
:5mfmdl! he !!ays lli quoting !l I eont\w] OG1"'.:J:OYu In a 0b::iot....
Clu:iatiw1 ..
fJf:L1'1 ot or tllin j t!z"i
eth not. for ca.ll Qf 1U!'.:.n1O E\teir',fotl$ soonc!' or
f:1!CiQ. althoug;h the of: 1!1e11 thew he...
fO%,$ they elm etrikltl deep root.. or 'Produce 3.ny oonddernble
hui'{,!l' Ims sOtte f..utuJu:ro of tr.at fuint
. 1. .,.. II. _W\l.,.
1 d H, 2:0.l,b1 fl' p.
Vt p. 562.
" V, 597.'J.J?J!., p.
1. , ..... .;. 1.
"
Whioh more Ol" en-
tMt. into world. And
Qf'$, unl!lt$JS he. 00 ·of -em
e_red with Jl ho't iJ;'{)n1j' m()re o:t wwa1Jy
when hf.i 1:.6 light o:f hi", Qt1n oonooienc,t!I ..
n<)·:man he :"t\1;, but
he does notume th\l g?;'ae0 whi(ili nn
vieu of; i.;1'iC Mtl.U"e 1.)1: man a pal'fliet man at tho
fjf H4n ertdovled Wit.h all pmret'ID1d.
tltcult!es to maintain hin f'$!ta:t!.OMl'.ip to C-od tU'::G tt$ eo his
oat destitution. n:.."\s need i$ a t'Gl1Sited relation9h1p




'the l!0'"t>"e!' of: trol1siata in the love of God
tins is 8!,1 religion.. eut Z1f) J.lW1 CGh
tllO"<fo his neighhol" titS hitul3Gli"ll till GOt:$
a.nd nO c.€tn poosi b1;1 love God T.ill he truly L"1
riO man truly bfi11evetl in CbM.lrt till lW is
ly of: hie £lI.nd h$lp*
les£lmuui.. But thiS no $V&l" 'da.9:j can het 1fhe
does nell. a nat't.WO..1
til cGn$tant 1!1\$j'd:,iot\ of the condit1l'in 01; (1t'ig1rwl sin leans no l"OQ.1l.
tt;l dOt!b't thQ:t it. fundttmontttl to Go of se.lvat.ion.
In of time and nelthGr repentances justification"
l:L..'1d avtd e..nd preoede;:; on:!' ;re",
2toot Id.n;::dQi. of! tAl'll Oll? ka"cl 12 rlulthil1 un u"
By th& Qf' Odd, 1mw 1{no'll ani! that thou
w.utt rBMp01l and 1.1\ diu mC!itlWl:'
0$1'tFlJ thl'!le'j £IDd thBt. thw th\'rst11t 1.'$$1\ ll.eaplng; $in
upon sil1ce tbw eO"tilc1est d1soe!'n good. evil"
B@ it all, t\lly hope t4 be'mWhod in R1@ blood. and
by iUs Spb'M:..
'1'ld$ is t,li,i$ (M)ll\:H.t1011 for an '1;,0 rON sfltl'tation"
cOJ."1tinual.ly rei:t.iiltttted efi'(;tot of trJJ flILU and &!ways
his of salvation the whioh ooQsme al)pBNllt eonsllJquent
t,o the fall lie ItAvak.e then. thou, t.hat Know th;y'sEtli'tQ be a
GIlmer, and wha.t of Bumer thou. an" K11Q'W that I;\onuptit'm of thy .,
1lW.Q'i.l't.. v.ature, thou an vtJr:! gtma original
- tiA.
11,R1.4..j I, I>. ;04.
1lE...1AlI-;i It p ..-;>!t;oid. " " ;,',10fj. ,VII!-.<
If,. •• tl-.t Ohrls\bmity a;llm.y-a OOg:L:m 111 poverty of
., • 'r1'1$ f9uudatlon of: e.l11n p;ovtWty of epil>i.t.
... \t He not they that at'& poorl as to
ooti<."ari not impossiblej that
of' .y be as tal" fa'tliJJ.\\ ha:pplneas Qla a upm1.
......but pt}nr in flpirlt. 1
So. Ottr of a'lhe!sm salMr.tl1 is d$.agt'1f)$eu started t.n a
path back to health Qua" s$1f-k%'t0'tI1eitge awl hl,vnil.;lty ..
By ai:l!J lQy/linet;ts f>:f heart,t-her. deadly dis91!U3$ o-f:
p1"id.$ is that ot: eelr-w111 f;;\ rr.esk
and 8ubt."ll1tiEt$.ont-Q' the 01,' God. • •
properly rolig;1<)ll, "fai:th W'o1l'ki:ng by love"; 'W0:t"1d.ng the
genu.;l.nl) 1'tl$e-k humiU..tY$ to thea. loving, thank1.\u aequ1&t3QooCe 1il$ end ctm£O;rt""..J:ty tOt
lthole will {'1,."id wOei'd e,f GM.2
3lJ.t tll.trrt not lte put off the !'ilt'J.:,Y rags of' our Ol'm ri t;ht-
eousness, before can put on t.he spcrt.1ees
• PI n I -. o. I, I P liili .......
1i ,bid., I. 1'h 161.
2Xbid ... pO' .,.t""\ ....1-"$ ..!.ji
ot Ohrist? W(;J lllU&t; 1n tOrtlW, W$'
nttmt eM
'cutoff from lilG can
upon Christ. must ca.nt lll\'ley all 1n<?ur OWn. t1ghttlOw,tr'LS$llt or- w have ;a. 1;.g;ue
in lrl.s li 'rill \1e in l\'.nythi1l$we cm:.n.not what. haa dooo
an.d '1
by i\l!th in We;al.tJyan thought is !!tht; dOQ.-ll 1'6'"
As lIt$ htlve seen, th$ unml. cf Goel!s plan fOf man has its foundt1-
r:'t.'l.3.th .in ['J31'1.er2J. ;La 0, divine, OJ."
.tQr t.."'d.nga n04,,;, g(Hlin tl not dlsec'I1on,\ll!.o by 9u:t
hodily tllZ boing iuturG;l! <i1"
i'nit.h h.'P1ios. l10t a divina (;;,vi,'t¢ntlfJ 01"
cem,vic:tioo j 'tl.':a.t Huod h"O.1Z in f)hrist. r.,'$oonciling tho uorld
unto hit(u!leli"lI j 'bt."t (1. S'U1'C t,l'l.,,,,,,,t and oo:.tU:tdonce that Christ
for ray sing, the:t he loved a.."Vl f!P.ve him.tWlf for
ne. ..\.'1d at l'ilw:t t.:l'nO BOG'vor t'. thus Ul:leves, ....
'LIDgetls or.o.'
,. 91l"'.




both a -of God, eU1d of: t.he
tlrl.ng;a-of tklli•.tt, k1rtd .Of' light
tmd. siehi'. ow tmtoof
Aecor&g1y Sciti¢.'.U'fJ of GOd' 3
11r)tt, eo of .. • • 1Sy
t.wo of thti Holy tho eye-s or
our bc;th andtmJ,ightAJn6d. %$$ ooe the "t,hiLlg5
the hath not t;;f}Qt1g 'Mw etU:'
U$1U'dll it tie h\9.ve a pt"oapeet of! the thing;!'$ of: God;
tore thQfJp:bi.t1$l werld$ .. ,. • t\nd lW the (lle.ernal
only inst;rum.Gnt of sa!1it"a'tion (where-or it!
h;;r-A!ich) is iUi""h; t,bAt is n sure Md ocnf.td.cnoa
God both ht'lth. 8.l...,,;1 ltlll CU1' sii"'...B, tha:t hath
aoc(JIl',itect us :!.nt" his fi9.vaur .. for tha J:mri't:g Qf.:i; .... .,.,... ""
ul.}uth nnd po.asiol'lll
to the ungod.:trr P&NOO.3\ is ac:countad t¢ l"J;mas l"ighteout.ma$s.
based hilt1 ;tn th16 Ull'on lh;5 'ilhieh
Ono reMon, I r1tty hU).nbly conca1-"lIeJ I';;f: God' s
this condition (;.f Jutt1£:ioatl.on; .'"1£ thott bell!;)V$st. in t.ha
Chl'1st, thliltU t#ha1t 00 saved'f:; to hid.e pnde
from. OM;)O • • • It W$ in meuuf'e ·owlt1.g to thie, "111M
nTf;: be M god$fJ) that £all £1"0-::1'1
his tL"1d. b.rottr'"W"sin anA JJltothe ilm:ld ..
.. • And is :raith.it is peculiarly fitted foX" tlun lSnd&
'f<:fl! that unto God by thie fai:th, !'1lWi!l;; :f'1."{ his eyeD
Q,;"j, his cmn W'icmaneen. 01."1 his gui1:t tmd help!t;HilBMS$;
wi'thout i'ttvlnr; ·c.he laust to good in h..\rJ....
e.cl:t, to eJ1;J v:'l.t-turJ or nghtecusnast4 \ilw..tsoever", " .. '!htro
5.t, is, eJld th1).!il a!1.:me, whe!'1 his tzouth is s{;.oppod$ W'lQ he
before that he l09k unto Jesuof
no 'l'thol0 a:r:..c. lfJole !?I"opitiatJon i"o:t+ hi:;: 51116,,'
of hh'l f;lins uro F.nd he: is ;recoll'1ilad to tho fa"lor.u: of'
2God .. !l it ia a. sort of: 1:tin:f;,l.u.t1o!l II of' th;z; hoc..rt" \ih(lNby
..
I .. !' J. 1I P"
ofOhriat in !'£d'th tot! tbs
!wflfd that $.$' ,
ltlt\B.g:1.an rorJ reason r:P in !ttmdg the-t,
o .f(tlso ;i:'oligion.. ti"'"- Hig tra.i,t$ itAn
,,,>. t. ; i<-
4,
tl1e of cur U.V$$, th$ to., neW hil'th
and th$ ¢f' .Ga1'fAt1()n.'
W'nen thol'ed'oto. you dfi1-fIP1$$ Yot! must
not 1magtnloiJ y-<Naret1t4l1g C-od l_st of: lO.:';t
'!I(i,J promoting ths- Cl$iUtJe (.1" 'then ycu are enU$$:voUl"i.ng
to J'$uon out J>'t t'$;U..glQl1;. yw W11tully
taut tr/es$ you wt. of What s.t'UI'vlt:ie it is
in lay!ng th4'i !()undttUon of tJ'UfJ under'
of of:' God, $00 Jon tat.$1ng the $'.1P$1"il!1
structure.. Y,,')};1 9" it direef.)} us in eVfl'l"i bOth (;It
£lltith and pre.otiC$t 1t gv.1dee 1t1'-th to
b()th ct and outwtU"d. hGliMse.2
But Wesle.y allt\oaftre of tn. ettl<rt. 11m.1te.tlon of reM'On. It has nQ
powEir to it is able to ..te. '1'0
end W$sl$:Y offel's to -.,ho would rea.e:Ol'h "}At,
Ol" hopo, or an.d co?Wequel1tly, of' producing either v;1Jttl..\e, 01.'
::m.bata...'1tlal 11;
'.2he faS.th of' a $$nant impliss t\ 1.'11viM 6videnoe of' the in...
visible and the (lta:rnal world, .... " so i'ar as it eM e:rdmt
withou.t living experlence. Uh.oeV('lr: haG attained. this t too
faith of: a servant, ItfGareth God, anU flschW$th • '" "
Plt·... '_........ aft'li ....
1 II. '128 ..p.
2",,- !!: 132..!'''>,d,,* p-
In in a taG the apostle
w1t<h hlm •"
In(IDi}th$#'' 't{&illey 'that some fifty years priOJ'lf he first
th$ idea of: aalvatitm by faith: h$ did notclfHil1"ly tU1.da1"OIIi
diftehnee l\\ ":rvant, a..'1.d a son of' God.. eonfrotrted
with n plM'80n lI.ho God IL'ld dtd not pnatiee e'l1!l and ytrl. _$ not
of tif sine" 1n his eu'rly day. 0(\$11y ratorted i
t!'l,3l\ you eo child of til But ouoh ..i.anoa taught hUn that a
The fa!t,h of a $tlll is p:roperly.ll ravea.led 1n heart' j
(mtl,bUug'him tt) *'1'1".10 111'\\';1 that :t now 11 in the nesh$ I live
....
b';r faith in. 1'.h0 Son of C..oo,t ltlvad !!Wt e...'1d gave fo1' tle' .. uG:
prepared for Im.1.n's salvation throu$h !lin 3M" Jeaus then io
the iJOur-O& of rode::zption.) 'by simple ftUth, believing on Chr15tt
".'Ad t n " • If QlM,.._ ...
•• p.
po 410$
hA'i1ir..g ana t'tt-wt 1n m11'lst, lr:&.n is b&fcH (l()d.
But 1dmt ;te it to k ju3tlfitffi? In hy
Faithll t tler!fley probably the wa.."'1gttl1ical of
!is e:. ohange itn the tlc:tual 1"$l1?tion$hlp of to God.. In
th!e lighttiosl$y fitst t.Q define: hi1!
• • • It !e tNtdent :fi'oln ltl':u.\t has alreadS'* been. trhat
it is not too b$ing made aet'lJJ!ll11 j'W'lt or T1'4s la
whicJt if;l, :l.nde9d, in th$
h'uit. <>f bit.:., nevertheletls. 1s eo di,etinct gift
of C"Od.tll'ld of a t()tally d1ffe1rOnt natUZ"e. 111& one 1apllesfj
what God d.oes to);" 'USi his Semj tho what he work»in us }pJ his Spirit•
.,
'that of' Satan. 5atnn (}an. l:l.S\.'7e no part in ou.r
l:e'flJ:tt Qr all dOOfj tl'li:i.t God 10 decei"Js(l
in tllQS$ ullom. he jUfJf.ifiodg 41 ... tiat he 1W oottei'
.?eally are, or bel:t(lrillt')g us right<.m'U.S 'ti'hen we are u.n-
righteouts. :: • .. jUdgment, of tho all*"lit1..a" God is
aoeord1ng to ttuth. t
1, Pl" .. 46-47, part 2,
2.
All points dcallni}; 'ldith mat.ters wh10h
tc of 11iM and th'tts· dealt, 'With hen just,1,fl¢oi\ie!l:q
So Wli)slEly PQsl:ktyu t,t)
Tb.$ p1s1n SOl"!lft.'l.Wal at jU$tlfic.-*lti4Jlti is plU'dOl1. too
01" sinth It thEt act or l}-,)d thf;,J
to!" the $flke or pt'Q1!ltild.:ton t13tle i1'j tl1<;l blt.YO!l of' his
forth hU (or lUIltrcy) \:;;f the
i)bl$ tK4t.. pe.$t,".... :as s1n.$;: all his paat
in. thought. Me dNd, OCVOl"erlt . blot'Wd "utt shall
'be ¢%' ngainti."<, mQ}fO thsn if
tb$y htld not lt$sn. w111 nOt inflict on th;a.t 1'1hat





1::hUP in t.h$ God.
But thilS is b'J no 1n e"itln
to pna-i:U.'C-f). ().."i ,-Mus ,we dt'all $. ..
in his wrS/"ings COMSc'l;.S iltll the palms in his in t\ a¢l"e
illu"!11i'l$..t1ng titan &v oth&r frqn ItA A!?pcal to H$n of' ReMon
t1nd
i'l:Ut.hout fp-J. t:e CBn.'.l('rt be f 'for aar..nQt l'3.glttl1
COd unl$Ss 7ir¢ lovf; bim.. And 'we can."1ot lo'.;a him \'w
krlCM c-an Wl\'lI know h!m. 1.tfl.ltiss by 'fa!th.
iJeuV1;\tion bj" f<lithJi 1.'1 other words, the It1Ve- oi' Gol.i by tho
011 or -tho of tho imntp tlf God" DJ' tt
truej l:)pirit-u.al aeqtl&il'rr.a.'1£e "tith hm.1
If' an.;}' llovtl"il'lsO thin uhola iloll:pasa of: Ch:oi61:.iMity m.r;,;y
be lu·'opcr'1.:r 'MW'"f ttl'(;) cQubtles!!J these tll(.\}
t.he c.oot1-."iuo CHt' jUfrtification, and that of nl\T.t hirth: tho
J'Qltltinf' tG that gi"OO.t t"od doets fo%' USi in
:f'ca-givi.'1g our th•., latter, to the\ \1ork which God
does in na, ill :ft"lnawin0 our fo11etl nature.
'r "'t-$ ,;'"
\'lel'til<;yfu:rther spo]J:!} orothe of fNar;t; to
2.t:ho;\;,c)l.l:Vt'ty tll$UI!) Ji{:uin in his 9G1'>:;;,on
, , f ""I" 11!t1. ., ..
1 162.ll?j,a· p.
'" :\t 1)6
he! \-th.o a. oh11d. of tile nult'adopt$t't
1l.'tT-c/ tllti una 0$ of his If: U :H.· 'V.W41 1n
nao:n ht}ueo- it m:?,m,i'eJ!}'tJ.'.' t\Fpau.$'s, 'Hhat is the of the
nOli birth. It. is {': C-.'lanr;e 'glhich ('.cd iJOl"k.o thb tloulJ't/lhen ho i t lifo i uliell ll.O r.aieos it fl'.;};::!. the death
of sin 1',() liret of: ns'htoeutn.1:@t;l!.h It. itt 'too '!(l:t'OUr)rt
in the GOul t'J t,Ut; alf'liehty Spintoi' GQfl. ",?len it 1ft
lIeras.te:d tUWlI in Ci".ris'!:, j when S:c 1tl lJiftar the
of 000.,. in and truo holinCi!ls';
love o£ world 10 Chrolged into t.ller lO<{{;r of' j,nio
hue.Ul1t.y; paf!tJiol1 into i',.a:t.;t'od. er.Y:'/;/i/ hlto a
si-r.cGi!"O, 'tender, d.iointorcntcd for a.ll Olll1k1nd. ln a
'1
3 ;{:;
'u<»r"'$ it 1$ 'tlm'c thtJ mu:tlily',
{.lr.rll.1ml ·1$ turtlofL the l1hieh in Ohtint
netl birth is not 'Witho " a •
Ror;(lneratiau :til a pal'tof' sanet!f1oatl()fl" not tihole; i:to
ist-11$ gate to into Hhen 'We tU'e 'b¢i:'n
then Ot:T ou:f im.rard. and outlftll.'td.
boCL"1!H tJ..nd 'NcarQ zredually -to
<..i1) in .hitj. \f.l.::o 1s our Eoad.H .... A child in 1:!t'>t'11 of'
a tttglWlt.t, 01.-i at ·,le'atrt itn a vt::;ry
n.fteram:<d he g1"aihw.1J..;! end almrly .r;l'O'I,JS ll "till 112 aM,ti.:inD toof: Co :trl lilre a 11 i-o !..yJ::f.
:ttl a s!'lort not c ic
t!i.rt.t, tlrJ t,llfv: <').it t12!o
..'!l , t;1!... irt1"'l •....... •• "..i v ....... ...... ... ""._'l£.... ..., V ....... i'l. ............_u ....
io 'hC;t1;tC·O.l1. our birth. aml is........ .-ulf:1o otlr h:i\<rt!1
...... 1ii1 ¢lr1l1 ,. . llIitljl • jlltdJl
'" pI, ltC;;_).;1
t)
J:OZ't"c..xbid.. ,1 .l, p•
it (1ifflevJ.t to clisi:.i."'lg;u1Sh )?af'don, ac!,epta."lM:
lh.tt in intollfJotual diacou,t'ae found. it helpntl to con--
oe-i.V-& Ojt· fint., then GQd turning l1l\ro::j ;:l1g trrath,t
next lrJ9j:l be:f'o:re Goa i) and the..'l1 bot"'t1 !1gt'-in.
in tlw zreat. eZperi6l'lc.e 01""< justification, feith e.l'!<'1 reason
join to l:<ld.n.C to tealS;'<jY (If ua'1ity a.."ld .U}11n.
lleason clmoeivoa oi' 't-he: row.tiop,ship" maJreo t,he prQpor aaaoe1a.tioli of'
-this lifs with s and latbt' leads the indirl;iual in it
propel' p:ra<:rl:.!ce of' God8n prineiplo$. I1'a:tth reoeives tha not>-! l'elt:atio.t161lip
ui:th Goojl i"acet'1 tho problO'::aatie ChllnGEH$ ld:th confidence, !4"ld f'Ol"tifios
the irldi,'id'tm.l 1.n t.he oar.i'lict of praeti<:o.

From t,he anttlysi.$ in tho ehapt$%' it is that the
lift: of hoU.nese in In or Mtt Hut u
tlW Apostlo Pau.1. it, repantMCG $11d tTdth tW0 mel"$ly f:t%"st
Though, now h011n('JBS is begun. in
it Zl:Ust b'J th€l w01"k of the Holy Sp1rlt to ;re-
1.';(1 sa.. \'teale-.?, this or
1life J:)f' holiusss as ()dif!oe 01: lts$"l:!'* ¢
eonception of haD a distiuguishing
is a theological WOM o<Jrrcspond1ng with justifies....
tiou and gAorifieat1on.. Quite f1'etp..umtly \101116"/ uses the terms Ilp1ety""
1
ba-t,teen in ·theaeterma to ttohnstinn
tU1d: ·lCll'lf$it ..
Weflll$Y W&aa rota t,t> hiES
in tMt trim too $3tatio of dat"init!o?l'.$
tW'W111y
UBut dQ t1tl,'O :m.nc.t.ifled b,y:' fa1t.h? WeI 1mOW' :tOU
oolle:vG' that we !tNt 11-3 :ratt!.'1J but dc. not yau bolime
$anet1fiecl.
50 it han lw;en roundJ!.}" a.t1d. vchemantly affin:wd foJ" thost;J five
Q,r.d t;lenty JICnl"fU bu.t ! COtlstMtly decltu"ed j1L\St the
contt'ar"JS i/!:.'iU t.1W\,t in all of' I have crmtim,l@.l1:;
'Gestified. private it! pUblic; that S.W'O Stl!1ctii'iod
'Hell aa j1..WI·Ufied. b;f 5.mleod th$l of' those O"Qt'·d;,
t4'trt.htt dool& illtwt:rl1,tO tho t;;the:r.. at;, we E,l"O jttBtH'io&
:n;..itS1, -00 tlC st\!ict.iTied u;{ tluitl1. lu ti10 co:ndi"
and tho O1ll:ly i;cn..11ttarl or ..1f!,;);ation, c:ItG.c.'t-lj," tW it-
ic 01: ju...">U.fio:at:lon." It. is the cor>Jl.i nono :tc
but 1-13 __ :litl1out faltIl 110 is
iiJlti it :t131 only oor.ditio!u thia aloni' is oui'i'ielo'!tlt £O'it
E'llc1"!tone that ,rnnt-
evar hJ:, has m' haa i'lot.., LV}, O"(,hf;,r tfl)).'da" no in na1:1cti... "
fied till he rri--an 'When 15 llf'",'1ctifietl .. f
.,
t· .1" Ill!;, -:
gQOOM$$" saw 1.:11 the pt'lQ'r of jUft·ttt;l(lation Wel'l1!.fayteeog'"
t.ba:t a eJin th'1.d. f<lstt;iZ' a faith ill
Ch1'ist !Jll:' Se:t!i)l' Q.W\ prop.ul"l;t !,ltMI:e...
llBy 1 here lnwat'd ain# mJlJT s1"'!ttUl, lW..$Gion, 01"
such as pl"idO t lov'f; (ffe t.hOW01\-'Jl, .L, s:ny !dnrli or
degree; such lID) 1'1.1.l;'lt, ftny tv the
reind which t.'aB irA (''hrlst.ll'1 ttAceordinci:i"; believtwt) t;;rl$l eont1nue.117
t!1.;$ c.e:vil (t g ..
:I: pay, t'ig;hUy tt.'1d':'.l!'IJ'toce-dll for this rJ.{;lt be
conf;OurulC{\ thc :fol"l.!!lS:r 'I'llG repOl'l.tnnct' Ct,)liaf;;-
quant upon. is wid¢ly l'rct:t \f.•i,ell
is t,1') H... 'i'h:ta ir:rli.lif)f; no r:..d.lt" net cn.... con""
no eonM!onS;;{:;>as e:i;- the 'i,rmth or C"tlt;. It Q.ct'Jn %lot
doubt of tho iavo:,U" of dod, Of' i'L'1:;{ thfl.i ;,'lath
It.La a (ri)i'w1otion wrQur:;:ht b;tt t.'b..e
Ghoet, of tbe which atill i"Si;:sins in 0"-1l' h4 iuta; of thf,
gJPOV'1rtQ. a"a.f.j;;os, tho entnal mind.. l'ldOOfl at-ill
(u OUI' cl1"oU"oh apee.Y..s), in tOOt:l that are
althow..l1 it. ftO has not
It-is a r,;f i\}U1" t:o of:
l:t, b&ck!illM!ng,o£' the $tl11 cM-ti.nu1ng
't.hll* tlEISh to lust.. egnii1.st Spil"'$:t.
lsz: . w"ateh nnd ptayi' luatfith
of CIa" lovo tiw..n Oil cad_
It i$ Cff: tendcnC11" err our bPiar(;,to 3(;11'" f1111:
i;,iJ at.heiurn $I a.'1'dabove all to u"?lbGfliefg wooraby
in llt. lmder.a theRu3and. 'tile
depQlrt!ng::.' or It}6B., f't-.:om .fens U. God !
And. tbesa Ql"e co tJro.t i1' a J:'1&D. tdJ.lingly
he Clilnl10t. raat101'lt\1Jly ?:;.hat he ever be
f'iedj ho in L':1 the iCACO of QO"..11)
uhich t·taG Ohrzo{; nr.;l.j he can..'1Qt X'l':rto.ir:; t.he n$
}111$ ;{ocei'lJ'iHl;t hr.J oontinua in or in i'a..vout'
of Gcx!.2
-'.\;;:' that l.r n It.::lO not
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nit So oQnvict1Q'n) that Qltld ha",;,h
p-ror.Ased. ht1 to 111 This t s but God. 1tho haa ail
l)S"aar \11.t11. whom f!11 things t\t"a this 'tlcr!::.. .
Third,. /fit 11'3 e. evidei1\',i¢ $Un comiotion ht3 $l1d
l.1.1M..l1g do .1.t And lilly notZ
i$ Uil1. n2
. .
He cannot wnt tii:ll.O to tlooctt:ipl1Sh
Iro thls +.J.1&t C-od. is both s.nd. 'ttilling to
sal"lctii'y :now., t:h$ro nc$da to be addl3d one thil1g mora. a
{H.vi.ntJ Md tbathe Q.O$th it. In that
bOtt%" it 1$ doni('Jt G04 to trn, intnoat uAecQrdin::;:
t4 thy faith he it unto It .Then the $()tU is puro 'fi'm
e'!ftJry spot. or ,iv olean It£rt'k'l all um-1rJifJ:.eousnessff ..
Tr.$' bolievo.r t!:ttllt!. the deep ttteaning or thoSE)
't-terNS, flIt W vtalk 1n the U,g,.'lt an il) in tht\) light fhave f'cllCl'IShip O¥l.$m.th and the bloOd of.' J¢;eus
Christ lrl.!'l UG £rom 0..11 ainot n,
tho of cur being s'r.;tt.in too gJradtlaJ. or
ts!::;(ts vlaei'.h orc erla'bltd thl$
to l':.orM.f'y the 0.000.$ 'ti'.£f bodyl'J; of: our ('IV':tl find
as '\.10 €tll'ii> <'J;).or.e axN n)/Jre de!u'i to SiJ:l, va tu".a lL"ld
alive Gcd.. He 60 frGiO grace to gr:aee, 'liilule il$ are
ful to f'l'om all appearance of: evil":J s.nd are I!n,.ee.l...
O'tW of 'woa"l:::slt, as \:to 1"'.Ave opl'Q!'tunity of: doing good to
ail Wn!lilll all
In 1!Ipb'lt tmtt in truth, whUE} \'1e
t.l\J.':tt ttl! smd V&t!\ov-GJ'Y that.
doe£i h'tjt, to GQdfi
is thw3 th'At tTIlit a
full salvat.J.0i1 :f'rQrit tUl our' l1r1d$, sclf'....wi.lltltm <'iL!>'ntle $lgt;) Q..t1 to
Std;. tilm't is 'tfol"d
It. l(}ve. :tt1s
lQ1r<1 filling heart, up \tnola capacity .Qf-
thi!;;J $:ottl. It ttr&jOltlin,g Without
g1.ving It
th.e 1'1"6 jud!ce tl.::;ainst Clwistintn pGr£\')oM..on
r.1laY aJrise :f'rO'.t.t l:llss,pplf¢htHwi01'l of r.e5,.. of it.
j'lf; :EllloW:l* £'uld eontinually there is r.o ouch
pe.rfoction i!J1 thin life1 as implies a.
:£'1'0';;:' tioing g'o<it1 a.Y1daf/ccr:.ding all the of 0""
s. frol5tde,il ;;;iei:J:Jeof; n 1,hguontlCl
ilt£'h'i::\itior; COiIDoctod flesh c.n<1
n. CHn!5'1'!AN LOVE
The love t<1h:i.. 0111" 4Ql'ii in !All his i'ollouiJl'a 'tho
!o¢\f$' o:f ills m.m, s.t_d of fOlt
"l<"""'" ',"'",,·r -': {. 'I r."1'" C'''''u ';..,1*"" 1"\ .14' 'j" "'';'1'..... .,# »..... .....""'1:..;'.... ... _" ....., "''i,, .... -"v .... ;; \..... ..... _ ......... i,;,\"'.:1,;.·... ......
to in IUD dea1rc tD
to (jr,d -1"!<V) 1"'i;'1 toIf h! >.;.:,.. .... '"-.... . _ ........ i,.1> ....... .......
da:! r; O!1lJc':'/'1.'Wnt of
t-litl', 'Hhiah o/t.:ill o.dcita of v. I,'ez..:r.;l¢!l',tou<;,;, l'feolcy'a r.:Wt"4'1ing
1 "...;".J., l. if ()l '.
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lS\i'e.r:{ .etep 5.n the o:r mants sa],wtion UpGl'1 tiM';
God. :But tha t't'3(lli)ptl{)l'l of that g;mce d$pondu at upen
!nu'.htldual h1mtJelf" Hi 18 true th.e\t G(ld life &b"'4'ft:tl;y-
t t' ," " ""..;.1" ",> ",,'k It .I" 0' 'lPU Y n,t$ Wtiy t;(> ";,
17.1 of gJ'tlce. ! l$ign.e, C,tl' l"\olf.lon!
QrO.e1noo of' GMti and n.:ppolnttld for this to t.h.e
tlhGraby hfit :might to P1"$V(l5;'lf,,1nglor g.wace.
{;bf,Gi' of these itf'(J 'i'h$thf12" in thge1"at. o:r
with the th$ sonptures t (1'fh1ch
impU..ear hOaring:# a.'1d ntftditating tliel"fiionh a-nd 1"0-
ea!:vlng; t·he uuppot", rMlti..l"1.g brend Q'i.'ld. dtir.¥.-itn.r; "rifle in
t'emw,j h1.2H 1J..110. \1G beH.o"l'G to be CJ!'dt\U2'led of
n-od, as 'l:.he C1';,i;.tmlele of hi!! r:;'Crtoe to
3¢ttltl {)f
HOr'J::: il.,?;'(;t in tl-t.a manner cH.1'i1ct,ed to (,J5k,
to,GJ 01' E.tt a Of't raooiving; to $0$1:,. in ojf'dor to .find,
gr""o$. of' G-od, the pGul of sreat nnd. to Knoc1:$. to. -4
ecm:.inml a,'I'f.;.t if we G!lt·er into hiv It'.J.ncna:n..
act upon. t1loul, t.ho soul 1"$Mte upon
., !l t..l <! ,., t _. .. fl2v,i;1ev. W .v!! ·I".ltti v egS..l.l1gS ¢l t.u,s
first. t:lf hio sc;rm,OZl$$ 'ho 'ho-Illo tU"J.UG libri Ii ..... tif:m of: 0110
bOOk', n}
p. 1}1 t) •
"'i i' " p. 1;;;"::.£-$ J_
CQ.ll.y l(;;i't;. tit :n'lan first· rJ.nsoli' 't'th(}tlicl" he.
the tif' l.."'lStitutiMjI .e..\1d
t.$ he hiJilSel£'·md¢ t.o tho death
or Cht'iot; a,t1d. fjO, l1btl-J.ng M.m eat of:




first atop back to the 1"elc;Honship or love \-lith God. This true rc-
It itli 111 th& initial in 'which
faith reason ;}Qin in. a hettmtmioufj, e..'1U mrt.u.a:L e;ffOltti'
RelUQtl. detel"roincs th1) Oit'CUi":$ta.nca and O!) :fUrr.dshes tho gJ'01..md (I$vUSO
for faith.. ,F-s.ith iathe f1.¢tual eA-tenc1on of oonfidenee tnlat 1:0. the
aot of: 1.-<'1 (nwlst And it 3'JlUSt '00
again that fIJVOf"'! aspeot of tl'..iS Wtit;tl Slalvatlonl though acM.va."'God. by
m.:1..n, is motive.ted 01" J::nd0 possible by graco of Qod.
!llt a,t:f.!i In the .t'!.J,l\'i' life of: man the unity of: faith
end reason cont1nu;.,os. ReQJ;lon t'l't-1are of' '.m."'fU"d sin as
nmt id$als a.re conceived in the relat:.tQ1iShip or trunt and 10"0. The
spiritual G,l"e '\d.th tho i'ornoi: selfioh 'i'h£3
in$ritn of: each value heconc OVGf rlOl'<Sl importf!..n.t. no 1:..ney lire til"zsooio:ted
Cht'i::rHan uh1ch Call110t be H' ;.1ml eve!' o:9€i(d:,rl i\111 0':1<1
i'inal S(llv'f}:tion, io to continuo itl:! O'Oi:i:.h"
f-ai th a.nd eai'rtJ practioally til.a Se.!:;G .:..ity As in jUDti-
i'ioation. 'rhe 'naSon distir.o"Uon in tl".at, in thio intttL'1oe, tho relction-
ship n.."1d ie spont.anc(;;us, and filled
Mel 1"euon throughout Ms 'l'hough,. in n. vc't'''J
it rtdghtbe poanibla to cenelv..do that fidth t4lk\,lt'! over
Thougl1 ho gnV(iI particular to the spofJ1t1e a.nd intUvid'l.teJ.
they only t int<: piot\U;"(il as bcOtr'IM.'9I1L of the whole $ 'i'lw
thQ'Ugllta..'1.d action.
(4) At. t;ifo othiSfr areas of: Gould ba ouggo£lted as pre.......
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